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Dote: 03. WlotT
Enclosed is the news clippiry of 'illillenniun Post'on Errglish doily dated

3"d, Februory, 2Ol7 , the news itern is coptioned 'Fivc hcld for fhrushing

doctor ot hospitol in (hor.ogrprr.'

The Superintendent of Police, Poschim Midnopore is directed to

furnish o report by 09.03 2Ol7 enclositg ihereto -

(o) The copy of the EIR.

(b) The stoiement of tha victin doctc,r.

(c) Address ond full porficulors of thc victim doctor.

\."e-Y\
(Justice G rish Chandra Gupta)

Chairperson

Encl: News ltern Dt. 03.02. l7

Ld. Registr"or to keep NleC posied obout cognizonc€ token on the slbjcct by
w8l'nc.
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ProPert)'.
Following Chicf Minister

lr4amata Banerjeet iltstruc-

''/Five held for
ftroshing doctor

ol hospilol in

Khorogpur
OUR (ORRTSPONDTNI

KOI,KATA: Police have
arrested five persons on the
charges ofbeating uP a doctor
of Kharagpur Sub-divisional
Hospital.

The incident had occurred
on Wednesday when rela-
tives of the patient who died
at the hospital attacked a doc-
tor inside the hospital alleg-
ing negligence on his part.
The deceased, a 62-year-old
man who was admitted to the
hospital with chronic obstruc-
tive pulmonary disease died in
the hospital. The family mern-
bers of the victim beat uP an
on.duty doctor holding hinr
responsible for the incident.
The victiqr 4octor yas injured-
in tffiiclEfrI"TE-e relatives ol
the deceased also staged dern-
onstration inside the hosPital
prernises.

Hospital authorities iodged
a complaint at the local police
station on the basis of which
police started an investigation.

The investigating officers
on -rhursday arrested 6ve rel-
atiVes-of the-dec6ased on the
charges ofEeating up d6itors.
The victim doctor has been
undergoing treatment at the
hospital with injuries on his
head.

A local organisation of
doctors has called a protest
movernent against the beat-
ing up of doctor in the state
run hospital. The rnembers of
the organisation said that such
incidents are on the rise. The
doctors in the state-run hospi -

tals are vulnerable. &


